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11 
- Kelly Sarsmitb 
Who can blame me. wbme first sight WU. in bis studio's mmsim. all dame 
cast-off'bcads and torsos of womm nearly perfect u myself? 
AlW8)'1 I have known these arms wae made of dust. 
Cold, bloodless. Ibey would not unbend themselves. 
my more than tbcle stone lips could kiss. 
Mom.ina md n.igbt I saood at attention, miabt IDd tti1I' 
IS a IUlldial CIOUDbn8 out the md of bis days. My thoupts 
slipped 1brouab m.dows. They were drafts that swept 
in ~ moun~ drifted into the coma"S of bis studio, 
where they slept. 
I never beard him weepin& ncw:r ~h bis tClrs er taucba. 
not the thunderous cnct of bis chisel, «the soft cansa of bis poliJh. 
A wake. my hick bun and my feet Idled. My skin wu cold as amble. 
Who can bllme me if I fled into the sunlight, thinkina m)'ldf he? 
....,.._they let me ao my own wmy, md I toot to 
bepina mClldy to tbe W'mdle Wood. Als a 
while. that aot unc:main too, with the way 
people tbercabouta Joabd It me. muamna art 
words under their tn.da. They bpt their 
children out of the woodl I wu an, '1r I acwr 
1aW any, mudl a J loabd. So. tlk.ina the 
witch's waaon, I moved to ane pl.ce md thm 
moebs, until I bmd dlil wood. to lib the 
W'mdle Wood I lmcly bow the di1lilmoe. 
I built a liaJe place IMre GUI of odds md 
mds, bavina found the lhldows bdwem the 
1rees are coolina to my tbouabts. l'w aot the 
witches' brood to tlke cse o( and a much 
milk u I CID pindl &om the Darby dairy to 
keep them fed. Time WU the milk DO men 
made them mm 1ban that morniq in the 
kitchm wbm I dapaired of'Bnbus. But lately, 
jUlt lately, it IOCIDS to have Miked men maaie> 
-maybe he finally found the riabt root to mix 
in with their sup. Ya. I'm artain I • tbt1D 
oornina round, tryina to aet m. CID two 1ep 
imtad of four, md pridcina up their em mere 
keenly when I call them in II Uk. 
it u if I wae ti appeci in a burn.ina home, the 
room fillin1 with 11Dob. 1bis wun't bow it 
WU suppaed to hlppm; I b8dn't CIOUDted CID 
ha' lllf&riDa like that, hs JDCJUlb wmking. like 
she wu calling out to me to saw her. I WIDted 
to .w bs, found mYMlf ....,ina b ••d 
toward the fire, ad bfl', lkin bladtmina. 
aJrady CID the around, twitdlia1. How could I 
save bfl' &am what I bad done? EYCD 11 I 
mowed bward. with DO Mtcr anywbae to 
dome the flllDa. I held the IC)'tbe out in CISe 
she llllde a last arab far me. Still a u way 
oft; I ltopped, but I couldn't ltop Jookin& 
couldn't stop mumblina. "Wltdles can't aoss 
fire, no maucr their desire. witdles can't c:roa 
fire, DO maucr their desire. .. • 
When my folks found me latt.r, they 
said I wu still recitin1 that DW'ICI')' rhyme. like 
a wvd epinst evil. Sometimes, I know, I say it 
in my sleep. I wake up &om a dram that 
smells like ubes mixed with rain, md thoee 
wwds are in my tbnm, bangina round me in the 
bea~air. 
Al leut eweyone kept off me.,._ 
prmticina and mmyina after tbat d9y. Mama, 
TH£ WlTCH/Ntl OF W'£LLllAN DAIR>' 
Kelly Sean.It• 
